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University Coal Mine

Tim authorities of Birmingham
university have recently np6ned
on the university grounds an ex ¬

perimental coal mine occupying
nearly an acre of ground The
purpose is to give practical in
struotion to students in all the
problems and operations of coal
mining They are exercised in
underground surveying the con ¬

nection of surface with under-
ground

¬

surveys the testing of
ventilation the measurement of
air volumes and velocities the
friction of air currents the vari ¬

ous methods of breaking coal and
management of different kinds
of drifts and cutting machines
The completion of this artificial
mine has been awaited with in ¬

terest and it is expected to be
very valuable in teaching the
science of mining

Maseillou 0 Way 21The
district mine workers official
have ordered the Engineers and
pump tenders toleavo the mines
The mine owners fear tho mines
will be Hooded null have notified
the mine workers officials that
they will be held responsible for
any damage that may result
The operators claim to have a
written agreement with the
miners officials that the en ¬

gineers and pump tenders shall
continue at work in Qvent of a
strike to protect property

I Several hundred acres of coal
in tho Brush Creek country
near Barboorville Ky were
purchased thus week by Faulk
uetf Gaddie Stanfill of Bar
bourville Developments on a
large scale will begin in a few

weeksPoles
are being placed and

wires strung by the St Bernard
Alining Company from the power
house near No 0 mine to the
adjacent mines This is done to

f supply electricity to the mines
having no connections

George Dockery of Lintou
Indwho has been visiting rela-
tives

¬

in the Dalton vicinity re ¬

turned home this week
Ohas Hale mine foreman for

the Nortonville Ooal Co with
two friends spent Saturday fish ¬

lug at Loch Mary

Hugh Griffin stable boss at
the St Charles mine visited
friends in the city Sunday

Mack Long of this city was
t in Orofton Tuesday visiting

friends and relatives
Moscow Haley of Madisouville

spent Sunday with his parents in
the city

Double Daily Service to Mexico
Over 10 hours saved from St Lou

Is to City of Mexico via tho shortest
and line thu ron Mountain
Route and connecting lines through
Little Rook Texarkana Longview
ThroughPullman
221 p m and 820 p m daily El ¬

egant Dinner Car service Now is
the season to visit enchanting Mexi ¬

co Low rates liberal over
privileges For information rates
descriptive literature See nearest
Ticket Agent or address B T G
Matthews T P A Iron Mountain
Route SOl Norton Bldg Louisville
Kentucky

In England no arrests may be
made on a Sunday except for
treason felony or a broach of the
peace and freedom from arrest at
any time on civil process is a prix ¬

liege enjoyed by members of the
royal family and their servants
bishops peers and peeresses and
members of parliament during the
sitting of parliament and 40 days
before and alter each session
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Parlor Cars Fullnmn Sleepers
Free Reclining Chair Cars

Ask for rates
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turned to writer a card contain
ing some suggestions in address-
ing envelopes The card will
urge that ink lie used in writing
addresses and that care be taken
to write plainly These are the
two principal requests It is be ¬

lieved that in this way the work
of the dead letter office will be
reduced and the efficiency of the
postal service improved

The National Museum this
week came into possession of an
ancient steel cuirass of woven
links which was worn for
twenty seven years by Alexander
Barauoff the first Russian gov ¬

ernor of Alaska George Ko tfo
metiuoff a resident of Sitka
presented the relic to the United
States He long has heard le ¬

gends of the wonderful cuirass
which the Indians still believe
was bewitched and rendered the
bearer immune from hurts in
battle He discovered it at last
in the possession of the Tarous
chiefs whom he prevailed upon
to part with it BaranolTs in ¬

trepidity and strength made poS ¬

sible the settlement of Alaska by
the vhite man and thus unwit ¬

tingly the doughty Russian war ¬

rior served the United States a
good turn

President Roosevelt is mincing
preparations for the annual sum ¬

mer flitting of his family from
the White louse Mrs Roose ¬

velt raid the children will go to
Oyster Bay the latter part of
next week although Mrs Roose
velt may postpone her going a
few days letting the children
and servants precede her The
president expects to join them
before the end of June He does
not expect to be so busy as lie
was lust summer and hopes to be
able to enjoy a few weeks of real
vacation i

There is a probability that the
likeness of John Paul Jones will
appear on one of the forthcoming
series of United States postage
stamps A number of naval offi ¬

cers are quietly working to the
end that this honor may be be ¬

stowed on the Father of the
American Navy Very little at
teutian has been given in this
way to naval heroes in the past
for up to 1002 only one repre ¬

sented Oommodore Perry of
Lake Erie fame

The census department has just
issued a preliminary bulletin re
garding the automobile which
shows that last year there was
produced in this country one ma ¬

chine for every 4000 persons
This may seem to be a small
proportion but when it is re ¬

membered that as against 8816
pleasure machines produced in
1900 nearly 22000 were produced
last year the growth of the trade
becomes apparent Last year the
amount of capital invested was
20555247 as against 6708857

in 1900a growth of 256 per
cent The value of the products
increased 401 per cent the total
for last year beipg more than
26000000

IC R R TIME CARD

Time of departure of Illinois Cen ¬

tral trains from Nortonville Ky
NORTH BOUNDpmNoNo 122 local pass 1035 a m

No lOG local frt 128 pm
SOUTH BOUNDpmNopmNo

L N TIME CARD

passinsthrough
Effective Sunday May 0 1900

NORTH BOUND
No G21045n mpmNoNO 70816 a m
No 72 880p m-

OUTH BOUNDpN0 Vvi
m

NQ SQ > > > 8i90pm <

No 71i i > < o101j Jim
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COLORED COLUMN
EDITED BY JAJIES E TODD

Our public bchool closed Friday
with an outing at Lakeside park
where the teachers scholars and
parents spent a day of pleasure to ¬gethgrr

A public examination of the pub
he school was hold at the A M E
ZIon church Thursday night Many
parents were made glad to see 119
work done by the school

j

The teachers deserve much praise
for the work done among our boys
and girls this school year

Mrs LC Harding was called
home Monday to prepare for the
graduation of her daughter in a few
days

Prof T H Moore who was prm
clpal of our school returned tobls
home atHopkinsville Tuesday He
has labored zealously for upbuilding
the school-

Mrs Bessie E Ghilders isdue
among us who has work unceasiugly
for the betterment of our children
both in and out of schooL and de ¬

serves special mention
Mrs Mattie Rines is out again

after an illness of several weeks
Rev J R Robinson barely es ¬

aped a very bad accident by fire
Thursday night Some lace curtains
caught unobserved while his son
was lighting a lamp rime fire was
extinguished after doing 25 damage
to clothing Very little damage was
done to the house

Mr Wllay Lowrey met with the
painful accident of having a finger
amputated Friday by it machine in
NoU mute

Rev Tones of the 0 MIE church
is quite ill yet Rev RobinsOn
preached for him Sunday afternoon
and at night to appreciative tau ¬

diences
The Sunday school convention Is

now in piogross and is well attend ¬

ed from afar Temple Theatre is
open and looking for you tonight at
the welcoming A reception will be
given at Masonic Hall An enter-
taInment

¬

will be given each night at
Masonic Hall

The new electric light on Mam
street is filling a much needled want
and is being appreciated by the
publicRev

H H Amos hasbeen kept
very busy preaching lodge sermons
around hors and has acquired many
honors thereby asjie has been in the
organizations for many years and
they call for him although many
are resting

Look for the school report June
28th in TUB BEE by order of
Trustee Board

Rally for the now school building
now as we need your labor and
money that we may have a credi
able one

CHEAPER FARM LAND

SOUTHWEST OFFERS BEST OPPORTUNI ¬

TIES FOR SECURING HOMES

Many farmers in tho Northern and
Eastern states are selling their high
priced lands and locating in the
Southwest Many who have been
unable to own homes in the
older country are buying land in the
new country IalongtheMountain Route The rlchalluvlal
delta lands and river bottom lands
of Southeast Missouri Eastern Ar¬capable ¬

bale of cotton 4 to 0 tons ot alfalfa
160 bushels of os and other
grains vegetables and bay crops
can be bought for 750 to 1600 per
acre When cleared and slightly
improved will rout for 400 to
per acre cash-

Uplands more rolling lighter soil
adapted to fruit growingpeaches
pears plums grapes berrIesalsovegetabins ¬

per acre in unimproved state Many
places with steal clearings and some
improvements can be bought very
cheapThis

is a flue stock country No
long winter teed ing Free range
pure water mild climateA healthy
growing country with a groat future

Write for map and descriptive lit¬

erature on Missouri Arkansas Louis ¬

iana Texas Kansas or Indian Terri ¬

tory Very Cheap rates on first andAddress ¬
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On and after April 1 1006 nil
trains of this Gonjpany will srI
riye at and depart from 10th St
Station Tenth and Broadway
instead of from Seventh Street
DepotLouisville
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To purchase Screen Doors and Win
dows Ice Cream Freezers Refrigera 1

r tors Poultry Netting We have the
I f

best qualityat the lowest price I

t tIb

I

A nice line of Paints and Varnishes
just received If you are going to

paint this Spring get our prices T
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r
when your lawn needs mowing get I

one of our Easy Running Lawn lVIowi
ers It will do the work and costs lit

i
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DELKER BUGGIES are the best
Thousands ride in Delker Buggies

We sell them Come and see us

PLAIN VICKERS HARDWARE GO

Madisonville Ky
I
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